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Dear Reader, 
Welcome to the latest edition of St(o)ppwatch! This is our monthly dispatch of
updates and insights on issues surrounding coal-based power plants, air pollution,
climate change, and the environment in general. We hope you will enjoy reading this
issue of St(o)ppwatch.

Editorial

Limiting the pollution from coal based
power plants 
 
The airpollution, waterpollution and land
pollution associated with coal �red plants
in India is causing huge damage to people
and the planet. India’s decision to push the
pollution norms compliance deadlines to
2024 will further increase the toll. 

Climate crisis: Be the Indian elephant 
 
The ongoing pandemic has taught us many
lessons with respect to the climate crisis. If
we don't heed to its lessons the tragedy of
the pandemic will be aggravated. The
lessons must be used to form a
meaningful, sustainable and inclusive
action plan to avoid such calamities in the
future.

Read More

Read More

https://us6.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=92e74cc9943a58fed758d5745&id=8419d5cd3a
https://www.cag.org.in/blogs/limiting-pollution-coal-based-power-plants
https://www.hindustantimes.com/opinion/climate-crisis-be-the-indian-elephant-101620652579039.html
https://www.cag.org.in/blogs/limiting-pollution-coal-based-power-plants
https://www.hindustantimes.com/opinion/climate-crisis-be-the-indian-elephant-101620652579039.html


The clean energy revolution is here - and
the oil patch is missing it 
 
2020 marked the �rst year that clean-
energy companies raised more money in
public o�erings than did fossil fuel
companies. This clearly shows a revolution
is underway and if the fossil-fuel
companies continue to invest in the sector
they will have these investments ending up
as stranded assets.

Infertility in �ies shows we may be
underestimating the impact of climate
change on animals

Latest research suggests that warmer
temperatures are making males of some
species infertile. The �ndings also
underscore how little we understand of the
impacts of climate change on animals.

Coal plant pollution can cause 8300
deaths in India 
 
New research from the Centre for Research
on Energy and Clean Air (CREA) estimated
that air pollution from new coal plants built
by companies in which HSBC holds
ownership stakes will cause an estimated
8,300 deaths per year in India. We must
stop expanding coal. 
 

Read More

Read More

Read More

https://www.corporateknights.com/channels/energy/the-clean-energy-revolution-is-here-and-the-oil-patch-is-missing-it-16221978/
https://scroll.in/article/995950/infertility-in-flies-shows-we-may-be-underestimating-the-impact-of-climate-change-on-animals
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal/coal-plant-pollution-can-cause-8300-deaths-in-india/82571692
https://www.corporateknights.com/channels/energy/the-clean-energy-revolution-is-here-and-the-oil-patch-is-missing-it-16221978/
https://scroll.in/article/995950/infertility-in-flies-shows-we-may-be-underestimating-the-impact-of-climate-change-on-animals
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal/coal-plant-pollution-can-cause-8300-deaths-in-india/82571692


Courtesy: Chart by Carbon Brief using Highcharts 
 
According to the new IEA solar forecast, low carbon transition may be much cheaper than
models predict. Exceptional levels of ongoing deployment and policies promoting induced
innovation have been clear factors behind the remarkable success of low-carbon
technologies. 
 
Read the report here

Actions you can take!

My planet - My right! Ask that children's right to a healthy environment be
recognised.   
 
The consideration of children’s rights has been historically absent from environmental or
climate-related policies, laws and action. This call is to request the United Nations to hold all
governments and all social actors accountable to protecting the children of today and
tomorrow from environmental hazards. 
 
 

Sign the petition 
 
 

https://www.carbonbrief.org/guest-post-why-the-low-carbon-transition-may-be-much-cheaper-than-models-predict?utm_content=bufferf3ae1&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.highcharts.com/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=461bf7ace36e97575708fba306931b7a33cf83da-1623210381-0-AcatDI54K4CAVpVpiyYDBkhjnxrNWMED34k2fVnfrtmUi_L2N2V0qaiZG9Nx0woQPZKYNHznNeKQBXZA--G8l_MMOGyH7y5GhrZM40dUk-HwrPfuj3-hqdlC_Ujt-c3X3cg9mYsCSDRdcGrnQWwq0Nj3iolKhkB4HApSo_8BSOqvOvB32OfYHbCRXyS95Z5c80roxVIgo8cxc7OOePAMgBdDxTd5GiUA3nV0eRgErbGFpMVdA1C3ObNRoejM30rNfaBELM5ZhrL7koWZ3R4778c-khc_VsYl6nMYvkU9it9MVPunkHpIepGs610srebVrh8XKoT05IGRZ4MBx10bffZ0T9FxFhaK8ra7ocDvQuIYlx8N2TJtnbHX_mLMIYP5be8kKj2hG2Sz0z3Pr-DqyrTvd6LGA45B_Nfx19VPv-MJFwqb-X8H8zfpIg4zNnS03FM6X3FpZay3XnurA9j2Q34
https://www.carbonbrief.org/guest-post-why-the-low-carbon-transition-may-be-much-cheaper-than-models-predict?utm_content=bufferf3ae1&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.change.org/p/my-planet-my-rights-recognize-children-s-right-to-a-healthy-environment?source_location=topic_page


Did You Know? 
 
In addition to reducing the output by 11% each year through 2030, coal producers should
also need to halt all new mines and mine extensions to stand any chance of limiting global
warming and to limit global warming to 1.5°C.

 
Use our monitoring tool to see if the
plant is adhering to prescribed
standards. 
 
For other tools and tips, see here.

About CAG: 
 
Citizen  consumer  and civic Action Group (CAG)  is a non-pro�t, non-political,
professional organization working towards  citizen’s rights in  consumer  and
environmental issues and promoting good governance including
transparency, accountability, and participatory decision-making.
 
 

About Thermal Watch:
 
An initiative to assist local communities around existing and proposed coal-�red
power plants on the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process, by
developing and disseminating information toolkits that they can use. In addition
to that, we create awareness about the existing compliance processes to push
for better compliance by power plants to prescribed environmental standards.

https://www.change.org/p/min-ecology-karnataka-gov-in-stop-the-railway-to-coorg-save-river-cauvery-your-drinking-water/u/28725759
https://globalenergymonitor.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/CoalMines_2021_r4.pdf
https://www.thermalwatch.org.in/resources/monitoring-and-compliance-tool
https://www.thermalwatch.org.in/
https://www.cag.org.in/
https://www.thermalwatch.org.in/


If you would like anyone to receive our newsletter, ask them to write to us, and we will
be happy to add them to our mailing list. 
 
If this mail was forwarded to you and you liked it, we would love to have you as our
subscriber, please use this form to sign up for St(o)ppwatch. 
 
We would love to hear from you! If you have any feedback, please drop us a line
at tpp@cag.org.in.  
 
- Team Thermal Watch
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